
41 Butler Road, Tully

Petals and Beanz ! Best Offer by 22-6-18 !
* Florist + Coffee Shop 
* The Only Interflora Florist in the Area
* Retail side includes Gifts, Hampers + Homewares
* New On-site Coffee Shop

Previously listed at $90k walk in walk out, the seller is now inviting your
best offer - She's serious about handing over this thriving business to
spend more time with her family.

Formerly Flowers and Home at Tully - it's had a funky name change to
Petals and Beanz with the recent addition of the coffee shop - currently
serving cake, coffee and just added light meals!

It's the only Interflora Worldwide Florist in the area and they are the main
local supplier for weddings and funerals plus there's a great online
presence.

With over 250m2 of shop space, it's been fitted out with a fantastic range
of gifts, hampers and homewares. 

With plant, equipment and stock alone over $110k, plus trained florists and
Barista's ready to show you the ropes - this is truly a fantastic opportunity
for the savy business owner in a fun environment!

Full details and after hour tours available by appointment - Marketing
exclusively by Tania @ Tropical Property.

Full training and handover will be provided to ensure you continue to
succeed.

Price SOLD for $70,000
Property Type business
Property ID 1204
Land Area 250 m2
Floor Area 250 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880
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The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


